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PARASITES
, One of those girls that's' al-
ways bored"—lust a casual re-
mark but it had all the irony
that could be contained in the
words.
. The statement has sm eral im-
plications. It indicates that
there are more than one of the
type on campus, that they are of
sufficient importance to be put
into a class by themseh es, and
that they are continually being
forced onto the attention of
other college students.

The "bored" class is without
doubt'one of the greatest lia-
bMlities of a college population.
It fffrces itself into organizations
and activities by appearing
sophisticated, and exists thei
after with constantly inched
eyebrows and stereotyped grins,
It,appeals to give nothing, take
nothing, but in reality it freezes
.the lite out of all with which it
comes in contact.
• An important class, to say the
leant, but its importance lies not
in the atmosphere of culture
which it would appear to dis-
seminate, but in its uselessneqs,

loa lines,. Now they have a tight to
display the given ribbon as a trophy
—as a sign that they have success-
fully sawn ed the hi st lanrible eight
weeks of customs

Groups On Hobbies
Are Started By 'y'

Dean Stoddalt spoke on hobbies at
the weekly "Y" meeting m Mae Hall
last Wednesday night. Hls talk was
In line ulth the mtmest gleans on
hobbles wlneh have been stinted by
the "Y"

The moans, including art, poetiv,

hol .ebach uding. hovel and miscel-
laneous, have as then purpose to help
mole gals do the things they avant to
do, but which }could be difficult to
tarty out individually

At the end of the year each group
will give a pi og'ram to show uhat it
has accomplished

Outing Club Changes
NameTo Trekking Club

"Trehking Club" Is the name of the
Outing Club %%Inch sins organized tins
}ern muter the nusprees of W. A A.
The change in name on, necessary
because of the confusion mrsing from
too clubs of Ninnlar name.

A patty planned to be held m the

Practice Teachers Will
Report for Portraits

Students who are leaving for the
practice teaching courthe notify
Alfred I. Schenk of the 'Seta
Lambda Sigma house in order that
La Pie. Seniors and juniors'Who
a group pictine may be taken for
haw not yet filled activity cards
may obtain them at the Penn Stete
Photo Shop during the last hoot
of any after noon
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Ainiory on last Wednesday night was
postponed unit) further •notice be-
Louse of the Education lecture.

Gills desiring to wolk olt souse of
then• tithing will have an oPportunity
to go in a group by reporting to Mac
Hall at one-fifteen o'clodk Saturday.

Girls From Freghman
Class Are Vistalled

The Freshmen senators and repro-
' sentatms on W. A A. Board will be
metalled Monday night at am-thnty
o'clock at a mass Ityetmg in the Aud-
itin

Helen Boyle '29, president of the W.
S Cl. A, still install Myrtle Webb and
Dorothy Cummings as senators, and
Josephine Lees '3O, vice-president of
the Athletic Association, still he in
chaige of the installation of Anne
Deo'het and Matta Bowman as rep
tesentatives of the fteshman class on
the W. A. A 'maul .

Attendance at the girls' mass mee
Ong is compulsory

is on life insurance.
It consists of two words:—

John Hancock

by theSophs Meet Defeat nplel-„Cn ols letg ,,e te dance fpoon s° St cduuntil!o'clock nest Satiny night MusicAt nalleis of Frosnl to the function will lie supplied lip
the Penn St.ite Collegians

j Samuel J. Fisher '3O, chairman of
The freshmen defeqted the sopho-1 the committee, announces that the

morek in their second conflict of the dance is open to all classes Too co.
season by,a 5.0 score. The fieshnien ed oiganivations, Aichousai, honor.
Played a godd gat", showing a"ell-lary serum society and Corns, honor-
ent sportsmanship. Them teaniooi 1,1 al y sophoinnie secrete, are co-oper.
WIsmellWplanned, making it the best sting with the Penn State Club.
freshmam game of the season The Tickets 'nova at $1 50 may be 01.,..weakness of the right sole and the', taileied, _ .,.it,ollot.i,h'es ,c i..‘lon tL hoi.ng store anylack of teats work accounted fm the
sophomores' poor playing. At the i taa ' ''"'"

close of the hockey season, aft. thel ,
,varsity hockey team has been selected IPenn State Courtmenthere will be a game smiths the minium:,

dal, team I Schedule 19 Contests
•

PENN STATECLUB WILL (Continued from fitst page)

HOLD DANCE NEXT WEEKICai negie Tech lespettively Du, ing
two-day top eastwatd Jana,. y ls

Iand 19 the Lion passel:, will mount.
(icon getown at Washington, D C and

Senior and Sophomore Co-ed'the Nosy at Annapolis
Societies Aid Annual I Colgate still invade the Lion's tau

College Affair , for a game Janet" y 26 and the 101-1
1 hissing meek-end, Fehruaty 2, the

inAnn-coached Ise will engage the
Multi-colored lights, leases and Unive,ity of Pennsylvania at Mul-

-1 branches oft, et greens still enliven udelphia On Feint y 9 the IN ash-
'the rnterior 'of the /lamely for the nngton and Jell. son passel. son fun-

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY

K"YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGERS" i:':
Typewriters For Rent and For Sale
SPECIAL—Odd Lots of Stationery

Fake Three.

nd too Nntany Lion at State Col
ege, Match I).
Although inactlee has not yet of.

tinily begun many of the aspilant,
in thin yeat'S sat stty court team
to alteady noticing out on the Aun-
nv dating then spate time in
he evenings Coach Hermann will
nobably Issue a call Tel candidate,
'nrly nest neck.

DOlit Experiment •
with ucriceAppearance

RbC
Montgomery & Co

Slate College, Pa.

FOR THE BEST IN TOWN

The Blue Moon

nish competition for the Lion comt-
men at State College As the second
ton-day tip of the schedule the Nil.
lacy muitmen xall muiney to Pats.
bmgh fm contests with the I.lniNer-
say of Pittsburgh Febluely 15 and
Comely(' Tech the nest day.

Two games at home will be played
with Bucknell uniemmty and Syracuse
umseimty Felnuary 20 and 23. On
Mauch 2 the tteaums of the Blue and
White will meet Spaces° union,-
sity at Syr cu and on Match .1
they 'will entountm Colgate at Ham-
ilton, N Y. The heal and traditional
contest of the season will be the an-
nual battle between the Putt Panthm

SUITS
-.-

Made to Order
Double-breasted coats cut
dorm to single-bi easted a

specialty
v
* HENRY GRIMM
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FirstYears Hold
Funeral Services
For GreenRibbons

On Wednesday night the freshman
girls, attired in mourning and with
appropriate ceremonies, cast off the
bated symbol of then subordinate
Yank With solemnity the green rib-
bons were dropped, one by one, into
a deadly black casket

Funeral services were held in Mc-
Allister Hall dining room All the
dreshmen sat at one glom) of tables
In the center of the dining room was
Obi gruesome coffin, its blackness dis-
ifirrbed only by the epitaph, "May they
feat' in peace." After the meal the
'freshnien -arose -ad began singing
their elegies, marching in tile to the
Casket into which each girl sadly
idroppeil her ribbon and one moth ball
,Then four of the noble freshmen cal-
.ried their burden into the hall. All
the girls of the class of thin ty two fol-
)Owed indouble file, then heads bowed,
Chanting a most mournful elegy, •

Once in the hall they madly scram
bled to regain the insignia of thei

PIANO TUNING

Call "Smitty"
160-R State College

cheery start w,hi
Flakes come to
is flavor to tempi
crispness that m.
taste excited. Kt
for a late snack
evening too. So good and easy to
digest. All restaurants serve them.

CORN FLAK-ES

The mast popular cereals served
in thedining-rooms ofAmerican
colleges. 'eating clubs and fra-
ternities are made by Kellogg in

Battle Creek They include Corn
Flakes, ALL-BRAN, Pep Brie

Class 'Dismissed!

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
.05.01. frossormuorrts

SPECIAL- THIS WEEK
72 SHEETS FINE WRITING PAPER

With 50 Envelopes to Match

Only 69c
Regular Price $l.OO

COLLEGE CUT-RATE STORE ':ii
134 South Allen Street

Can your clothes really fit
.

.. , t unless tailored to your indi,

\-0,
-

, vidual measure? Costs no
,),; ;-,.` more the Edward way. • "

-y,'.. r" $2875 and $.3875 Pi
~.c • , lattlSMITH TAILOR SHOP I.fiat

. \\ Exclusive Agency Be mreeasoue•aed
shs

this sognED 0it WARDCLCLOTHES4...i 142.2_ cMADE FOkyOU't: -"--:-

PHILADELPHIA . NEWYORK NEWARK WASHINGTON . ATLANTIC CITY NORFOLK

L. K. METZGER —lll Allen Street
Where You Gel 15e Cigarettes. 2 for tic

THERE is no essential difference
'
T between the man who buys some-
t • thing he knows he cannot pay for,

and the thief who takes somethingc•4: ~ 4 ~ without paying for it.

..-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:-:-:-:-:

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
ALLEN STREET

Comfort and Protection
Regardless of Weather
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.',..A. .,\ .tii ILI\..—,'; li I ~.‘!,1.;,..";‘,./ models earyn gay cr eon-

(f
' .....,-S...\IIV' b\ 1\ is'.''','T-r‘Z# ' modelerttt" e7r tre" .LlZl'dr .3-4_,. ,4, :,.. ~I \,, \ i ,l V.',' \ ^,)`: all-n.11117t,,elect son at the
1-, 217-I \V I) \/ir,\ Ignthon ifell:fgrefotra 'tVerr:
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of your college %onkel, I''
Allicertain to look at the net, Alligator moil. I,

gators aresohl only at the lira ptare v end
mull from 1750 to $25 00. See the newAll,.
gatorAN lotion model at $lO.OO. The Alligator
C''' ,ol,ot), St. Lucia, Mn.

ALLI GATCI-4._
TRADE MAFIA PEG t 1 5 OAT ore. n

441 d rather have a
Chesterfield!"

It is considered the height of bad form, they
say,to carry your own sandwiches to a tea—or

to pack your own blanket for the week-end—-
but luckily, no such outlandish conventions
surround the smoking of your own cigarette.

"I'd rather have a Chesterfield," fortunately,
is a phrase which not only remains "good
cricket" in polite circles—hut at the same
time brands the smoker as a person of rare

4.
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discernment and excellent discrimination
And small wonder, considering all the re-

mark implies. Good taste, top quality, the rare
sparkle oftobacco goodness—all these'combine
to justify the choice of that man who thus
shows his keen judgment. ,

"I'd rather have a Chesterfield"—aneat line,
that—the mark of a real connoisseur and the
password ofsix million smokers.

MILD enough for anybody.. and yet.. THEY SATISFY


